
SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Levari

Facia' and Venditioni .Exponas,
iseued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of flunlingilon county, and to me direc-
ted, will be exposed to public sale, at the
court house in the borough of Ilunting•
dun, on Nlonday the 11th day of Augu.t
1845, (and Irmo day to day until sold)
the following property, viz:

Lut No.l situate in the town of Dun •

fronting on the Turnpik e Rtad
54 feet anti 4 inches, and extending in
depth 140 feet to the A Ilegheny Portage
Railroad, adjoining a 14feet Alley on the
east, and lot Nu. 2on the west, having
thereort erected a log (Welting house, one
and a half stories high, 17 fart by 23
with lien shed to kitchen 17 feet with
tither out buildings.

Lot No.2. fronttng on the Turnpike
Road 54 feet 4 inches and eltending•to
Allegheny Portage Rail Road 140 feet in'
depth, bounded on the east by No. 1. and
on the west by lot No. 3. having thereon
erected a log dwelling house, one and a
half stories high, 23 feet by 17.

Lot No. 3. fronting on the Turnpike
Road 160 feet and extending to Allegheny
*Portage Rail Rood 140 teat io depth,
bounded on the east by lot No. 2. and' on
the west by lot No. 4, having thereon
erected a frame Cooper shop, one story
high.

Lot No. 4 fronting on the Turnpike
Road 11.15 i feet, and extending to Alle.
gheny Portage Rail Road 140 feet in
depth, bounded on the east by lot No. 9
and on the west by lot No. 4, having there-
on erected a large and commodious
dwelling house, two stories high 49 feet
by 64, partly built of stone, and partlyor frame, a large log stable, and other out
buildings, with a well of good water,
with pump near the door,—occupied fur
several years as a public house.

Lot No. 5 fronting on the Turnpike
Road 49 feet by 140 feet in the depth ex-
tending back to Allegheny Portage Rail•
road, bounded on the east by lot No. 4
and on the west by a 14 feet Alley—hav-
ing thereon erected a log dwelling house,
two stories high, 22feet Square.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
cold as the property of William Kettler

.9L SO,
A lot of ground lio:i in the town plot

of the Borotigh of Alexandria fronting 60
feet nn the lower side of the Main street
or Turnpike Road rearming through the
Borough, and extending hock at right an-
gles to same 180 feet, bounded on the
..ast by the lot of John Ichinger, and on
the west by Nicholas Cresswell, having
thereon erected a two story plamtered

wellinz house, a small shop and a small
lug stable.

Oeized. taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Stephen Ichiugeb

ALSO,
'('an adjoininglotsOf ground situate

no the Northerly tilde of Alleghany street
In the towo of Newry in Huntingdon
county, tronting about 50 feet on said
Street and running back 200 feet —boon•
tied on the west by a public street, and
nu the east by a lot claimed by the estate
of John Mock, having a two story log
house ant a stable thereon erected.

Seited, token in execution, and to be
sold as the• property of John Conrad with
notice to Terre Tenants.

ALSO,
All that lot piece or pnrcel of land sit•

nate or lying on the west side of Main
street in the town of Shirteysburg in
Shirley township Huntingdon enmity,
containing in all about 8 acres,' adjoining
lauds of David Fraker, on the North
Aughwick Creek on the west by lands of
Samuel Carothers, on the south, on
which is erected a two story log house and
kitchen, and a log barn—said land is clear-
ed and under fence.

Seized. taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Walter B. Hudson,

ALSO,
11;11 that lot of ground fronting 60 feet

on the north-westerly side of -the great
road leading through the too n of Seals-
burg in Barree town,hip Huntingdon
county, and extending back 120 fret
hounded on the •uuth-west by ald of
James Maguire, and on the north-east by
a lot of Job Stack, said lot bei-g No.
in the plan of said town having thereon
erected a large two story plastered dwell-
ing horse and a frame stable

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of William M. Mur-ray,

ALSO,
A mall lot or piece of ground situate

in Jackson township, near M'Alevy's fort
containing about one quarter of an acre
or'hereabontsbounded on the west by the
Still Dam of Robert Harr and on the
east by David Miller's land, having there•
on erected a small frame dwelling house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sad as the property of Samuel E. Bdrr

ALSO,
About 100 acres or land be tEe Same

more or less, situate in Antes township
Flostingilon county, adjoining lands of
Alexander McFarlane, Jr, Witham flun•
ter, .13cob Mooney and others—with
►►bout 20 acres cleared, and a log dwell•
log house, and a small log Born or Sta•
fyle thereon.

Ficizetf, taken in execution, and to be
sal as the property of Francis Falkner
er} Eleanor his wife.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground, situate

on the north•emitern corner of Ailegheoy
and lilayne streets in the borough of
ialiiilaysburg, fronting 60 beet on the

t •.:thren qicfral All.lthrnyorect and ex-
hack Mon rr rt 180 Pet

loan alley, having thereon erected three
ins I I frame houses one story and a half,

and two stories high.
Selzer', taken in execution, and to be

sold as the proper,. of Parin T. Hamil-
ton, with notice to Ann Hamilton, terre
tenant.

ALSO
A tract, piece, or parcel of land situate

in the township of Tell in Huntingdon
county, containing about one hundred and
fifty acres, be the same more or less, ad-
joining lands of Michael Crime, Jonathan
Briggs, and others, about eighty acres of
which are cleared hating a log house and
a double log barn thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, anti tobe
sold as the property of D midi Stony.

ALSO,
- • .All that certa in tract, mere, or parcel

of land situate in the inn whip 01 Tell in
Huntingdon county shout twenty two
acres he the same more or less, about fiveor six acres of which are cleared, said
land adjoins lands of William Lyons
Eons McMullin and others—and has a
small cabin house and a Putter's Kiln
thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ofDavid 'Thomason

Atso,
All the right, title and interest of the

defendent, Douglass Wray, in and to all
that tract piece or.parcel of land purcha-
sed by him from James Shorthill, situate
in the torrnshtpof Denderson, Hunting-
dem county, containingfifty acres or there-
abouts, adjoining lands of James Short-
hill, lands now of David Cunningham and
others, about 20.ieres or whichare cleared,
and a log IhvelTing house and a small
barn thereon.

Seized--taken in exPcntiiin, anti to he
sold as the property of Douglass Wray.

ALSO,
A tract of land aitnate in the town-

ship of Hopewell containing one hundred
and one acres, be the same more or less,
about sixty acres of which are cleared,
witha hewed log house and a eaten barn
thereon erected —said land adjoins lands
of James Entrekin, Esq. and others

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Ann Park, George
Park, and John Beaver Guardian of An-
thony, Joseph, Alexander, Samuel, and
Susannah Park.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest ofRobert

Lytle, Jr. the delendcnt of in and to all
those two adjoining lots of ground in the
town of liollidnysbueg purchased from
William Lyon, Esq. fronting each 60 feet
on the south side of Allegheny street,
and running back 180 feet to Strawberryalley—numbered 108 and 109 in the plan
of said town—No. 109 being a corner lot
and situate on the corner of Front and
Allegheny streets—having thereon erect-
ed two new brick dwelling houses front-
ing on Allegheny street and a two story
frame dwelling house, fronting on Front
street, anda small frame building also
fronting on Front street.

Seized, taken in ezcittinn, and to be
sold as the property of Robert Lytle. Jr

ALso,
All those two adjoining lots of ground

situate on the north side of Juniata street
in the Rornugh of Hollidaysburg, fronting
•ash 60 feet on said street and extending
hack at right tangles to same 160 feet to,
flank alley, said Into being numbered 155
and 156 in the Recorded plan of said
Ilorough—No. 156 lacing a corner lot, and
nn the corner of Juniata anil Penn's
streets, nn said lots are erected the Hol-
lidaysburg. Foundry, Casting House, a
two story brick house, an office building,
and a frame building used in ennnection
with the Foundry—together with all the
Machinery and fixtures belonging to and
attached to the freehold.

Seized, taken in execution and tribe
sold as the property of Geo. R. McFar-
lone, Michael C. Garber, and Albert J.
Gather. lately trailingender the hrm of

IMcFarlane, Garber & Co.
A LSO

All that Lot of around sittlate on the
north -ide of the Main street in the town
of Warrioromark in Huntingdon county
fronting 66 feet on said street and run-
ning back 166, bounded on the net by lot
of Jacob Vantries. Esq. and on the west
by lot of Samuel Ever, having a two story
plastered dwelling house and a log tailor
shop, aid a stable thereon erected.

Seized— taken in esecution, and to be
sold as the property of .4. W. Stonebroker

ALSO,
All that certain frame cooper shop, one

and a hall stories high, situate on the turn-

pike mail leading from llolliilitysburg to
Ebensburg, fronting on said road 52 feel
and extending back 55 feet, in the (Iwo
of Duncansville, as laid otr by Commis-
sioners appointed by the Cutts t to desig-
nate boundaries.

Seized, taken in execution. and to be
mild as the :miporty of l'hilip Beanter,
owner or repu:eil owner and contractor,
at suit or Benitniin Nugent.

ALSO,
A certain tract or parcel of Lind sits

uate on the Globe Run in West township,
in liuntingtion county, beginning at a
stone heap, thence North 9.6 degrees,
%Vest 2041 perches to a chestnut sprout
—thence along Tusseys mountain South
70 degrees, West 1663 perches along
James Nlasse)'s line, thence North 70
degrees, West 166 perches to a stone
heap and place of beginning, containing200 acres and uttowance. (Being part of
a larger tract of land surveyed on a war•
rant dated June21 1793, granted to John
Batton, and patented in the name of said
John !Winn.)

Seized. taken in execution, and to be
sold 'as the property of Samuel /141.10 n.

with notice to preen & Dorsey, terre ten
antl.

A LSO,
A certain tract of land in Barree town-

chip [now Jackson tp.] in the county 01
Huntingdon, containing 115 acres and GO
erches and allowance, being part at a

tract of land granted to Matthias Graeff
by warrant dated 18th April 1774, and
the same land granted and conveyed by
Thomas Blair to Samuel Steffy by Deed
dated August 10'1) 1841, and duly enter-
ed of Record, togcthel• with the beredita-
ments and appurtenances—said land ad
joins George Steffy and others.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Samuel stay.

ALSO.
A small lot of ground in Barree town-

ship, containing about one quarter of an
acre, adjoining lands of Josiah Cunning-
ham, John White and nthei 4, (said lot be-
ing purchased by defendant front Jim
White) having thereon erected a small
log dwelli ng house. . .

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John 111ntier.

JOHN ARMITAGE, Shy.
Sherif' Offi.e, Hunting-

don, July 10, 1895.

Wrovitainatton
WHEREAS byprecept io me direr•

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 23d
day of April A. D. one thousand eight
!lambed and forty•five, under the hands
and seals of the lion. Abraham S. Wil-
son, President of the Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, anti general
jail delivery of the 20th judicial district of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties
of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Union, and
the Hon.Joseph Adams and James Gwin,
his associates, Judges of the county of
Huntingdon,justices assigned, appointed,
to hear, try, and determine all and every
indictments, and presentments, made or
taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the state are made capital
or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have
been or shall be committed or perpetratedwithin said county, or all persons whoare
or shall hereafter be committed or be per-
petrated for crimes aforesaid-1 am com-
manded to make

Public Proclaimlion,
throughout my whole bailiwick that a
Court of Over and Terminer, of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, will be held
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and
1 Ith day) of August next, and those who
will prosecute the said prisoners, be then
and there to prosecute them as it shall be
just, and that all Justices of the Peace,
Coroner and Constables within the slid
county, be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examina.
tinns and remembrances, to do those
things uhich to their offices respectively
appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon the 28d day of
April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty.
five , and the 68th year of American
Inilepenlence.

JOHN ARMITAOF., Shy/.
Sheriff's office fluntimr-

don, July 10 1845.

Proclamation.
WHP.RFASby precept to me direc•

ted by the Judges of the Common
Pleas of the county ofHuntingdon, bear-
ing test the 23r0l tiny of A nen', A. H. 1845,

am commanded to make Public Pro-
clamation throughout my whole bailiwick
that a court of Comm.on Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the borough of
Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon.
on the third Monday (and 18th day) of
August A. fl. 1845, Inc the trial of all
issues in said court which remain undeter-
mined before the said Judges when awl
where all bleats, NVitnesses and suitors
in the trial ofall said issues arerequired
to attend.

Dated at Huntingdon the Ord day of
April A. H. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-five, and the 68th year of
American Indepenrienee.

JOIIN ARMITAGE Sh'f.
Slielifr's office iluntirz-

lion, July 10, 1845.

LIST OF JURORS
FOR 4UGUST TERM,I 8 4 5

GRAND JURORS.

Allegheny town hip—John M. Gibboney,
Michael Simons.

Antes—Miller Clossin, Julio Campbell,
John Hem.liv.

filar- John P. Lowry.
Franitlin—John 3,,h0
FrankstArn—Jesse Ciumbeckei, Chat le.

Wilson.
Henderson--Isaac Dori:lntl, Jacob Miller,
Morris-3Am Clark, William Hammond,

James Stewart, thaitt Tossey.
Porter —l)3niel Whittaker.
Tod--Solomon Houck, E.q., Jacob Lias,

(Senior.)
Tyrone— Robert Stewart, Jr.
Wa1ket• azor
Warriorainark—Abednego Stephens.Wess.—John Henry, James Stewart.

TRAVZIWE JURORS.-rix►T wrxx

Allegheny--Michael Thompson,.
Antes--John Hamilton. James liarnilton.
ilarree--Itebert Caminina, JamesCiliam,

John Mulling, Alexander Oak., Wil-
liam Price, Alexander Thornp.on.

Illoir.—Elij Ferree, J.4inea M. Flea it.
Elliott Long, \Yilliam McFarland.

Jmue, a, Solomon Sliumn,

TrialList for august Term
1845.

FIRST WEEK.
Samuel Royer v John Farrinswordi
Martin Gates v Robert Moore
John M'Comh v C. A. Newingliam
Edward O'Hare v S. Rover et al
J. Leslie's, assinees v Wilson & Jones
Lombard for Moore v Samuel Caldwell
Wm. McNite v Stains etal
P. Frazier Smith v Pollock
Limbed for Comp. v Davis and Seeds
A. D. Leonard v Lytle & Patterson

Pennsyl'a. v Alex. Ennis
Dr. A. Johnson a, Dr. C
William Rogers v Hewit & FriesJ. P. M'Dowell v Dougherty (lon'kr.)
F. Shoemaker V Alexander ;,win
Jonathan Jackson a' J.& J. Forrest
Thomas Williams v C. E. Craine
A. Johnston v Brulriker & Stifiler
Todd and Lemmon a, G. W. PattersonJames Parsons v John Rouse

SECOND WEEK.
David W. Millings V Isaac lirieers & en.
Thomas for Dysart To G. S Hoover Com.K. L. Green V Isiah Fleck
John Shaver t, David Milligan
M'ltride et al Sm. v Z. G. Brown.Wilson & co. v David Ifolteson
(•.roullt. of Penna. V .I,oinann Moore
H. Crownoeer PollorkJ. Dickeys Admrs. v A. I'. Wilson Esq.Joseph Parsons v Alex. ScottJ Martin's Adm'r. v Donehertv
Denlioger for tine V William Nelson
G. B. Matthews v John MarksJames Dysart V H. Seeds et el
C. H. Lease & Co. r Jacob Drake
Commonwealth r W Price et elJohn Miller v Goodfellow's admaD. Branstetter v Nowhit & Hnhicnn
Chas. Merriman a' Thomas M. Owensfliggins &e. for use v Israel GrafinsLineaf •Iter w Xanins LeffJ. D.fins far use I, John I)amber( y
F.wine for Gates v James EwineJohn Potts for use a' J.G.Liehtner et al

Same v Same

Swinish Hides
♦an

TANNER'S OILS.
2000 Dry LlpTataHides---drat quality.5500 Dry l,a Guira do. d
3000 Dry Bolted La Gulf's'. do.1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, do.
• 40 Bales Creen Salted Patna Kips

30 Wiles dry Patna Kips.
120 Barrens 'Tanner's Oil.Tanner's and Currier's Tonle.
For ovine to the country Tanners at thelowest prices and upon the best terms.
N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted for

which the highest pokes will he paid in
Cash or in exchange for Hides, Kips 8C Oil.

1). KIRKPATRICK & ,NS.
No. 21 .Sotelt M Slrrel,

Philadelphia.
Oct. 9,1844.--1 v
C AUTION.--The Knbscriber herebycantions and forewarnsnil persons from pur-chasing, levying on, or in any way disturb•

log or meddling with the following proper-
ty, which 1 purchased at Constable's sale as
the property of George Smith, of Hender-
son township, on the 2d day of April inst.,and fell in the possession of said George
Smith till I find it convenient toremove thesame, to wit .

1 hoe, 1 dung hook,) double tree, 1 J,lnugh.
shovel. plough, I cutting hox, I half bush-el measure, lot of barrels, 1 harrow, 1

saddle, Ibrindle lei!), 2 black heifers, I !noti-
fy heifer, I brindle cow, of 12 acres of
wheat and rye in the ground, and 1$ acres
of wheat the groan&

AIN /MEW swill.
West tp. April 1,

IfiUSTIGES' Blanks of ail kinds, for sale14, at this Office.

Int.ANK BONDS—Judgment and corn
140mon—tcr sale at this Piet.

trooLLEiv MANUFACTbRiP.I
Tug subsclibeta i'espectfall) inform their

friends and the public ingeneral, that tires•
are prepared to manufacture cloths, said-
netts, flannels, hi nkets,catptting, &e., at
the well known establishmi nt, fnt•meril• oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, sithatcd in
the town of Williamsburg, Huntingdon en.
Pa. Their machinety will he in grind order,
and having mine nit god(' wnrkmen ch their
employ, they will assure all who may favor
them with their custom that their orders
will be executed in a satistattoq style on
the shortest notice.

°Ja' cs.rruaa,:ll g
They will card wool into rolls at the low

price of 64 cents per pound ; card and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per pound •
manufacture white fl mud from fleece. 31{
cents per yard ; manufacture brown llama
from fl. ece, 40 cents per yard ; till y will
find sattinett warp and manufacture satti•
netts of all dark Colors at 45 cents per yard;
cloths 4 wide, SO cents per yard ; common
broad cloth. $1 23 per yard ; him kots,
per pair ; plain girthing carpet. 50 cents per
yard ; they will card, spin, double and twist
stoning yarn at 20 cents per pound ; color-
ing carpet, Loverh t and stocking yarn, from
15 to 31 cents per pound.

Country Fulling.
Cloths of all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;flannels, 84 cents per yard , blankets, 7 cents

per yard ; home dye 11 tnnels 64 cents per
yard ; home dye cloths, 16cents per yard.

Arrangements have been made at the f
low ing ;Ames, where cloths and wool will be
taken awl returned every two weeks.

At thebott.e of John NAB, Hartsing Val-
-1 - y ; Jaen', M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; J.
Entrekin's store, Coffee Run ; John
store, Leonard Weaver, lacoh Cypress and
MAtthew Garner,VVoo.lcock Valley • Gem-

mel & Porter's store, Alexandria ; Walter
Grallum's store, Canoe Valley ; Dvsart's
Mill, Sinking Valley ; Davis Brook's Mill,
Male township ; James Candron's store,l'rankstown ; Gen. Steiner's store, Water-
street ; Jamee Saxton's store, Huntingdon.

Persons wi.hingtoexchange wool for man-
ttfarturcd staff; can he accommodated.

il7' Allkinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

WILLI AM MICHANAN,cor Rim
Williamsburg; March 19, 3845.—1y.
TOSR,APSIBLE CfrIZE NS...Meknow

from what we see and feel, that the animal
body is, in its organs and functions. subject
to derangem-nt, inducing pain, and tending
to its destruction. In this disordered state,
we observe nature providing for the re-es-
tablishment nf order, by erciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the morbific matter, orbs
some other operation, which (segues norimperfect senses and researches. In some
cases she brines on a ct isis by the bowels, in
others by sweating. &c. &c.•

Now experience has taught us that shore
are certain substances, by which, applied In
the living hody, internally or externally, we
can at will produce the same evacuations,
and thins do in a short time. what nature
could do hutslowly, and do effectually what
she might not TTIVe strengths to accomplish.\Viten then we have seen a disease cured by
a certain natutralevactratiat, should that dis-
ease or.eur again, we may cmint upon curing
it by the use of such substances, na weknow
bring about the same evacuation. whirls We
had hef?re abserved tocure a similar disease........ .

It is in comerni.nee of the power which
the lirandreth Pills exert trpnn the whrle
system. thatmakes them so universally ben-
eficial. It is 17-cause they impart to the
hodv. the pnw-r to expel disease withoutleaving any evil efr et.

Asa Gen •ral family medicine, rtrandretri's
Pills ar•, it is believed by the Proprietor,
simnirirto every other ofreredto thermblic.

Dr. Brandreth's PUN are for sole by the
f Mowing Agents inthis ennui',

Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
M'Farlane, Garber, Eeco 11511idaraimeg,&N . Crewmen. Petersburg.
Miner 8c
Hartman & Smith, Manny Hill.
Thnmas M. o.erna, Birmingham.
A. P.cttrrsnn,
Blair eni Madden, Msrld,n's Mills.
(1-/- The alinve are thentily authorized

ag'nts in Multingdnn enuntv.
April 16. 1845. tl 11th Jy.

Rags ! Rags! Rags i
Cisintry Merchants can sell their Rags for

Cash, at the highest market prices, or
in exchange for a large assortment

of Writing.Pristine & Wrap-
ping Papers ofvarions pri-

ces. Aldo,-4 n exten-
sive assortment of

fiinired Wall
&Curtain

paper.,
Srt.rf r, of which ran be sold at half the nsitnl
price. Also. a et.n.ral assortment of all
the STANDARD SCHOOL lict"tcs. BLANK
Rims and Stationary, which will be sold at
low prices, by

WILLIAM I). PARRISH,
Wholesale Iltaler, No. 4, North sth street,

2 do ws atrive Market st.
11 in inth 26th d iy, 1845.-2mn.

'WM 211M0V._.U'2.0 :_0301.?,
ANII

TRIE 0wl' i• REMTD
MI the newspapers are full of patent rem

edict for csttehs, colds, consumption and va-
rious other t. diseases which flesh is heirte,"
proceeding from curtfee': hut all experience
teaches that an ounce of preventive is
better than a pound of cure ;" and, havingthe means of furnishing the former article
on short notice. Therefore

Charles S. Black
respectfully informs the good citizt as of thehi rough of Huntingdon, and thepublic geti-erally, thathe still continues the
Boot nub' *ltoczinaltittsbusiness, at his oil stand in Allegheny st„one door west of William Stewart's Store,

in the borough of Huntingdon, where he has
lately received a large assortment of new
and fashionable lasts, on which he guaran-
tees to finish his wolf, not only according tothe latest styles, but in a wmkmanfike outli-
ner, x.tl accrrtling to md,r.

He employs none bat the b,mt and most ex-perienced workmen, and by strict attention
to business and punctuality in promises, behopes to deserve and receive a Mimi shareof cif:4om,

WANTED—an A PPRItII7ICit to the abn• ebusiness—a boy of 16 or f 7 years of age willhe preferred. and find a good situation if ap-plication be made soon,
CHARLES S. BLACK.Huntingdon, April 23, 1845.

LANK BONDS to ConstublesforStay
ofExecution, tineer the new low, jn,

pi inted,'!nd for mile,. at this office.

THE

'ClnrA 97 .ME~Y.

Diseases of the Lungs and Zrcast.
TF.S.IIXI()IsIIAL:i

.. -
To P In accordance r.

custom. and in order to sho v

tirtucsof this Medicine mm e t hr fol-
lowths certificate.s hate been silt cted ; and.
as it is not our. Wish to, trill, with the lives
of health of those d, ice sincere- It
'ledge ourselves to make no assertions or

false statements" of its ; nor will
We hold PM :My hrtie eringlonnal.ity.
which facts will not warrant.. The woolsare here givon—and we. solicit an itcpnry,
from the 9te;nubile into ety Ease we.publi,h;
and feel a ssured'they will find it a medicin
well deserving their patrunate and couli-
dence.

REMARKABIk. _

Of all Vie cures that have yet been record ,

ed, there are tertalnly mine I (pia I to 65,
Iwl.nv mentioned. and they plainly slimt
the curability of Consumptin, even it
sonic of its worst forms : _ _ . ,

Let every man, woman and child read the
following, and we are surethat it must satis-
fy all of the great virtues of the medicine.

e?' Head the following from Dr. lice
Hoffman,a physician ofextensive mactice iii
Huntingdon comity t

Dear 1-1 procured one bottle of Dr:
Wistar ,s Balsam of Wild Chei ry, from
Thomas Read, Es9. of this place, aiul trieti
it in a case of obstinate Asthma nu a 'Litt of
Paul Schweble, in whichmany other re me-
dics had been tried without any relief. Thu
Balsam gave sudden relief, and in my opin-
ion the child is eff..c.tuelly cured by its use.

Yours, eic.
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.

Dec. 23, 1841.

The case of Thomas Cozens is ec;.dvd
liimse:f as fillows, and acknowledged by
all who knew hirn to lie one of the most
astonishing and extraordinary cures ever
performed

Annotal xi.n, N. J.
April 20, 1843.

On or itliont the 13th of October, 1841.
was taken with a violent pain in the side
near the Liver, which continued about live
days, and was followed by the breaking of
an dicer, or something inwardly, which re-
lieved the pain a little, but caused me to
throw up a great quantityof offensive mat.
ter and also much blond, R. ing greatl'
alermed at this I applied ton physician, who
said he thought he void do but little fur
me except give me some mercury pills
which I refused to take feeling satisfied that
they could do me no gond ; many nth ,r re-
medies were then procured by my wife and
friends bat ionic did me any good and tit,
discharge of blood i id putrid corrnptinn
still continued every few days, and at the last
it became sn offensive that I could scarcely
breathe. I was also seized with a
c mgh,which at timescansed me toraise duel,.
more blood than I had formerly done, mid
my disease continued in this way until FA-
ruary, whenall hopes of my recovery were..
given trp. and my friends all tt ought that I
would the of a galloping consumption. At
this mrmt nt when my life apparently wait
draining near to itsrinse. I heard of IVistar's•Balsam of Wiltl Cherry and got a bottlerwhich relieved me inimediiitely, ittal by the
use of only three bottle a of this medicine„all my pains were removed, and my cough.and spitting of I•lood removed, and Ina fewdays my hialth was to far restored as to en-
able me to work at my trade. (which is lit, t
of a carpenter) and rip to this time I haveenjoyed good health,

THOMAS COZENS.
am acquainted withC•ri,,IIS awl having :men hhn Miring his ill-

ness, I thint his materrtent is entitled t 1..11
credit. SAM. Ff. ISUltIt01.7(;11S.

Gr.otmEsTFtt COUNTY, so.
Appeared Ilefore me personally, and :.111, tn-

ed art:' ral,* to law, on the 20111 of
Y, CI,F.MEN

Irr It in tinnecessary to remind allwoad get the true article, to inquire part a..
'thinly for "Dr. IVistar's Balsam of Vl'itc;
Cherty," and t.lt-nathYng rise.

Unprincipled dealers will tell youthat 0,
Syttue ofWifd Cherry, or some nther mieh.medicine is equally as good. 12.1eard tlitAWnot—they only want votlrtetONi.:T !
ber.it is Vhstar's rialsam of Wild Chet-,
ry" that not only reikees lint cnres

Prier one rfolli:rter ttottle. or Nirfor $5%For sale only in Chwintrati, by
SANFORD gc PARE.

turner of FourairmiiAlsn, re sale by Thom,' Rrad 15 Soli,
(whnle.le and retnil,) Huntingdon, al4
Mn. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.

January IS, 184.5.-6m.
.111 Eyes This Way.

The subssriber would most respectfulk•inform his friends and the public inera!, that he has recently receivedopened a gewd assortment of cnnfectinn.,ev
cud fruit, which he arts for sale in thr.,basement story of the store of Thos. Read& Son, where be will be pleased to wait en'all those who will give him a call.He will have ro,istantly nn baud

Raisins, rigs, Oranges, Lemons,
and all other articles usually kept in route r •
tionaries. He also has beer, ei,kes anitPies, and

of every description. B.Sing of any lonifdone according toorder i n short notice:itis intention is to lit.ve nohe but ffre sirbest ;tricks, and to have always a gout! sop.ply in his shop, and last he w3tild. say terall, call and Itttlge for ynm•selres.He hopes to merit and receive sharepublic patronage, as his intention is to st Iron very moderate terms.

Huntingdon, June 11, 1845.
R.

—St.
READ

sTRAT- HORSE.
TRAtEII away from tl:subsCriber, nyTebt.

PUStinday evening, the 18th lint., from Pi-per's Dani, near Petersburg, a dal, bayhorse, 8 or 7 years old, about middle sited,has a crack in one fore and one ofhis hindfeet. Any person taking up said horse,writing to the subscriber :n IVaytieetrtire•Mifflin county ,or sending him there shallliberally rewarded for his trouble, aid allchervil paid. Ile i. supposed to hare grtowards Shawl's ere4.k VallesN•gtley. JAMESGAI4I,I,NUEII
v IP4O

Dublin—Brice Blair, Esq. David Jeffries,
Esq.

Franklin—Richard Jones.
Franks/oven—Samuel Smith, John W.
Stewart.

benderson— Samuel MALI*, John Itemp,
James Line, Richardson Read, Joseph
Summers, Samuel Shoemaker, Isaac
Wool tedon.

llortelll—John Norris,
Huston—th•orge Bittle, Christian Cloud,

Michael Nike.
Morris—John Aurandt, Esq', Thomas

Cunning.
Partrr—Robert Cannon, Jacob bough.
Shjiley—John (Jailer, Thomas H. Hu.

ling.
Snyder—.Usk:a Burley, John C. Fortin.
Tell—David Hackeilorn.
Tyrone--Abraham Buck, Daniel Fisher.
Walker—John Householder, William

Ward,
IZondberrp--David Ake, Esq., Thomas

K. Fluke, Esq., Johnston Moore, Esq.,
Philip Reese.

TRAVERSE JUhOliS.--nscolm PEER♦

Allegheny—William Louden.
Beirree-- William Couch, Jr., ‘Viltiain

Monre,James Newart, (Manor.)
Blair—John jlemphill, Alexander Mc•

Cormkk, Abraham Van Tries,
Crfnforn—Junathan Carothers, John

Taylor.
Dub/in—William A pnl,bv•

Franklin—J.lin DB. ell.
Henderson--Henry enrnprobat„ 'ninnies

Fisher, James Ni'Cabe, Samuel H. Ste•
veto, William Summers

Hopewell--John Anderson.
//vatcrn—John Clapper, Jacob Hoover,

(liry Gap.)
Morris—Sohn flannelly, David Stewart.
Porter— &mile' Mayker.
Shirley—Stmuel flachns, Big.
Stuteler--.lfispplk Burley.
ren--William Orr, Big.
Toil--John Myerly.
T.ltrone---Arinstrong Crawford, Henry

Fleck.
West —Samuel Nly!an, / tin Waft,
Woodberry—Jteni)Duck, J ahn G. Mond,

David Goad, Henry Harbison, John K.
Neff, David S.


